WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda
November 19th, 2020

8:00- Prayer

Committee Reports

External Committees

- Athletics Committee update (Senator Miliken) - 8:05
  - Bonfire that occurred off campus with 40+ athletes and 40+ students
    - Training sessions implemented, took very seriously
  - Westmont not officially participating in athletics this year, any students in sports will be able to continue to play for another year if in NAIA
    - Chosen to play with teams that are following CA guidelines

Internal Committees

- Lament series Update (Senator Kong) - 8:10
  - Smaller attendance, but better discussion
  - Hoeckleys and Brad Berky contributed a lot
  - Scott and Eben will still have last Lament event at end of the semester

- Westmont beautification committee (BM Chan) - 8:15
  - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UvAndEZthmW37Y6uZPJRCjb2b9aIndsRv2GGwxHel1Y/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UvAndEZthmW37Y6uZPJRCjb2b9aIndsRv2GGwxHel1Y/edit)
  - Budget: $8000 at the moment

Old Business

Bill & Funding Proposals

Other

- Campus Connections Launch (Senator Jerdal) - 8:20
  - 70 signups
  - Matches will be set up after thanksgiving break
  - Horizon is doing an article on it

- WCSA Newsletter update (CM Brase and BM Chan) - 8:25
  - Need to know numbers on bathroom stalls
  - Send number by end of meeting

New Business

Bill & Funding Proposals
- **Pool Bill (Senator Miliken) - 8:30**
  - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GZEKcVPZV4QWhkvkdaTnHyN18omTKmQejn5i48k-RKk/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GZEKcVPZV4QWhkvkdaTnHyN18omTKmQejn5i48k-RKk/edit)
  - Thursdays and Saturdays added just for now
  - **PASSED**
  - Noah will meet for long term solutions
- **Donuts for Dayz Bill (VP Grierson) - 8:35**
  - [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GZEKcVPZV4QWhkvkdaTnHyN18omTKmQejn5i48k-RKk/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GZEKcVPZV4QWhkvkdaTnHyN18omTKmQejn5i48k-RKk/edit)
  - $65 over on last bill
  - **PASSED**

**Other**

**Matters of Consideration**

- **Library Hours (AL Shih) - 8:40**
  - Hannah, Mercy, and Zion met with Dr. Mullens
  - Finals Week Hours will look different, open later
  - Sunday will not be open later
  - WCSA funds finals snacks as long as they are pre-packaged
- **Jason and Hans convo (BM Chan) - 8:45**
  - Jason and Hans met for writing the Horizon article
  - Testing: not enough money for testing every week
  - Baseline screening
  - Only positive cases came from off-campus cases
  - Largest quarantine cases are from the DC
  - App for next semester, QR code to scan when you get into the DC
  - State was supposed to give buffer when they announced they were moving into the purple region
  - No studies showing COVID cases go up from class when people are masked and distant
  - Testing later because of the 3-5 days incubation time
  - Repopulating: E-team did not make announcements, online for first week, move outdoors again depending on class size
  - Weekly call or email to provide email for students
  - Vaccine optimism: 6-9 months for students and adults to receive the vaccine
  - Security guard hours because of costs, protect college from liability
- **Regional Student Government meeting (VP Grierson) - 8:50**
  - Vanguard held conference (Biola, Chapman, APU)
  - Communications with admin and students are difficult at the moments
● Issues of COVID, race and diversity
  ● Weekly presentations about parts of their student body
  ● Funding scholarships for students of color
  ● Zoom town halls

**Open Discussion & Parking Lot**

● Next Semester Meeting time (President Good) - 9:00
  ○ Input schedules in the google calendar to so meeting time can be found
  ○ Email noah with schedule by next meeting

9:30 - Adjourned